Fine structure of the female genital system in phytoseiid mites with remarks on egg nutrimentary development, sperm-access system, sperm transfer, and capacitation (Acari, Gamasida, Phytoseiidae).
The fine structure of the female genital system is described in two phytoseiid species: Phytoseiulus persimilis Athias-Henriot (mating females) and Typhlodromus rhenanoides Athias-Henriot (overwintering females). The female genital tract is composed of an unpaired gonad, the uterus (oviduct I), and the vaginal duct (oviduct II). The latter leads to the vagina (genital atrium), into which a pair of vaginal glands opens. The gonad (ovary s.l.) has two components: the ovary (s.str) where germ cells develop and the lyrate organ serving as a nutrimentary compartment. In the ovary (s.str.), somacells and germ cells are observed. The germ cells surround a central tissue, to which they have direct contact with a nutritive cord at least in the previtellogenic phase during oogenesis. In fertilized females, cells likely representing capacitated sperm cells are also found in the ovary. The lyrate organ has two arms that extend anteriorly but join in their posterior part in front of the ovary (s.str.). The lyrate organ is composed of a somatic (supporting) and a nutritive tissue. The nutritive tissue, which is a syncytium, is continuous with the central tissue. The uterus starts from the ventral region of the central tissue. Finally, the ultrastructure of the sperm-access system, composed of paired solenostomes, major and minor ducts, emboli, calyces, and vesicles, is reported and functional aspects are discussed. The minor ducts end in the somatic tissue of the ovary s.str. However, because of its extremely reduced lumen and the peculiar morphology of its beginning, it seems unlikely that the minor duct lumen serves as a simple route for the sperm towards the ovary.